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 READINGS  from  NLT version  after each verse:             REF:  9-064   

1. Hosea 6:6, words of GOD quoted by Jesus in Matthew 9:13 and 12:7.....   "For I 
desire mercy and not sacrifice, And the knowledge of God more than burnt offerings."
2.  ROMANS 12: 1, “..... give your bodies to God because of all He has done for you. Let them be a living and 
holy  [which means “SET ASIDE”]  sacrifice—the kind He will find acceptable. This is  truly the way to worship 
Him.     3.   ROMANS 12: 2 Don’t copy the behavior and customs of this world, but let God transform you into 
a new person by changing the way you think. Then you will learn to know God’s will for you, which is good and 
pleasing and perfect.  4. HEBREWS 12:1 “Let us s  trip off every weight that slows us down, especially the 
sin that so easily trips us up. And let us run with endurance the race God has set before us.....” Psalm 40: 6-9  
“Sacrifice and offering You did not desire;  my ears You have opened. Burnt offering and sin offering You did not 
require.  ...I delight to do Your will, O my God, and Your law is within my heart. I have proclaimed the good news of 
righteousness In the great assembly. Indeed, I do not restrain my lips, O LORD, You Yourself know.”

1
God, HELP  to set aside selfish pride, daily to live holy, as You like.
Transform me to detest  my pride.  Change my heart to love all Your Law.

Help me set aside  JUST  YOU  to Glorify.
2

God, I need Your HELP to bring You Joy.  All I am is like a broken toy.
You, dear God deserve  SO much more.  Help me love You with all my heart.

Help me set aside  JUST  YOU  to Glorify.
3

LORD,  I need Your HELP to be holy.  Help me set aside my Self-centered “me”. 
Help me set aside worldly cares.  Help me set aside selfish prayers.

Help me set aside  JUST  YOU  to Glorify.
4

No,  I don't want to give You a sacrifice  that's useless, meaning-less to 
You, THE True God!  I pray Psalm 40,  and Romans 12.  Help me truly give You all 
my Self.   Help me set aside  JUST  YOU  to Glorify.

Scriptures   -    Psalm 40
5 O LORD my God, you have performed many wonders for us.  Your plans for us are too numerous 

to list.  You have no equal. If I tried to recite all your wonderful deeds, I would never come to the 
end of them.

6 You take no delight in sacrifices or offerings. Now that you have made me listen, 
I finally understand —  you don’t require burnt offerings or sin offerings.***

7 Then I said, “Look, I have come. As is written about me in the Scriptures:
8 I take joy in doing your will, my God, for your instructions are written on my heart.”
9  I have told all your people about your justice. I have not been afraid to speak out...
10 I have not kept the good news of your justice hidden in my heart;

I have talked about your faithfulness and saving power. I have told everyone...
 of your unfailing love and faithfulness.


